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As End notes elu ci dated in The Mov ing Con tra dic tion → https://endnotes.or

g.uk/articles/the-moving-contradiction, cap i tal ism is defined by a set of con tra ‐
dic tions which exist almost in no par tic u lar order and which all imply and
repro duce each other dialec ti cally. What this makes clear is that no par tic u ‐
lar con tra dic tion of cap i tal ism — be it class strug gle, labor/cap i tal,
use/exchange- value, etc. — can be over turned with out nec es sar ily over ‐
turn ing all of the oth ers. The con tra dic tions of cap i tal ism may be read in
terms of most to least abstract (e.g. from the “value- form” to the com mod ‐
ity), but its more con crete units, such as com modi ties or con crete labor,
should be under stood as exist ing in no par tic u lar order.

This goes against the more com mon under stand ing of Marx’s cri tique
of polit i cal econ omy. Engels claimed Marx’s Cap i tal was an analy sis of
cap i tal which pro gresses both log i cally and his tor i cally (i.e. by fol low ing
cap i tal as it devel ops from sim ple com mod ity exchange, to cap i tal accu mu ‐
la tion, to the money- commodity and beyond.) The rea son this view should
be under stood as restric tive and lack ing fore sight is from the expe ri ences of
past “mar ket social ist,” cen trally planned, or even social demo c ra tic
schemes.
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In order to demon strate how these schemes, in pre serv ing the abstract
qual i ties of cap i tal (i.e. the value- form), repro duce all of its mate r ial qual i ‐
ties as well, it becomes nec es sary to ana lyze these con tra dic tions as they
may develop in a very dif fer ent order to the one seen in Cap i tal. For exam ‐
ple, how would these con tra dic tions form in a “mar ket social ist” sys tem
which has already done away with indi vid ual pur suit of profit? How would
they form in a cen tral ized plan ning scheme which has done away with
much of the “anar chy of pro duc tion”? These plans are a far cry from free
barter exchange or mer can til ism and pos sess in them “social is tic” qual i ties
at the fore front. But because they still retain value- form rela tions, it is
inevitable that they will repro duce all of the other con tra dic tions of cap i tal.
In order to demon strate as much, the con tra dic tions of cap i tal ism must be
under stood as essen tially syn ony mous with one other. They may develop
out of each other tem po rally, but no mat ter the order they do so, they
always emerge.

The rela tion of labor/cap i tal, exchange/use, or abstract/con crete labor
is syn ony mous with pro le tariat/bour geois, and as his tor i cal record has
shown, abol ish ing only one is an exper i ment doomed to repro duce all of
the oth ers, let ting rev o lu tion ary poten tial fall back wards.

2
If we are to see the two sides of each of cap i tal’s inter nal con tra dic tions as
both entirely man u fac tured by cap i tal itself, rather than adding onto cat e ‐
gories deemed ahis tor i cal (i.e. labor or use- value), it becomes nec es sary to
adopt a new the ory of class strug gle.

Marx’s some what ridicu lous attempts to apply his econ o mistic ideas
of “use- value” and “forces of pro duc tion” to the non- productivist
economies of fed u al ist or even prim i tive com mu nist soci eties say as much.
His obses sion over pro duc tion and labor do not reflect some bold moral ism
which allowed him to cut through the sup pos edly bru tal anti- labor or
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counter- productive nature of cap i tal — it merely reflects to what degree
Marx’s ideas were uncon sciously derived from cap i tal ist ontol ogy and pre ‐
vail ing bour geois ide ol ogy itself.

Com mu nism, as the real move ment which seeks to abol ish the cur rent
state of things, can not be under stood as more pro duc tive, effi cient, or pro-
labor than cap i tal ism. Marx’s pro duc tivist method must instead be used to
destroy cap i tal’s logic of pro duc tivism itself by pro vid ing the most rad i cal
immi nent cri tique of it and effec tively draw ing the bar ri ers between it and
com mu nism.

View ing com mu nism as free ing labor from cap i tal or use- value from
exchange- value misses the fact that both cat e gories of each are cap i tal is tic.
Pre- capitalist soci eties did not have one cat e gory but not the other — they
had, in effect, nei ther. Cap i tal had to first dis tin guish “labor” as an
estranged and quan tifi able unit of life- time before it could then divide it
into con crete and abstract labor. If “con crete labor” is to be con sid ered the
com mu nis tic rela tion which must be freed from the evil “abstract labor,”
our com mu nism will only be a half- measure still stamped with the birth ‐
marks of the old soci ety from whose womb it emerges (Gothakri tik.)

What is so inter est ing about polit i cal econ omy is not that it placed the
exchange- value over the use- value, the abstract labor over the con crete, the
cap i tal ist over the worker — but that it mor phed both cat e gories of each
beyond recog ni tion so that nei ther can be retained.

Applied to class strug gle, this means that pro le tar ian lib er a tion is not
the lib er a tion of the pro le tariat from the bour geois, but from the cat e gory of
“pro le tariat” itself. The con tra dic tion derives not from the fact that one is
strong and the other weak, but from the fact that either, even alone, remain
at all nec es sary to be cat e go rized.


